
Dear Js, 	 10/7/74 

I am eeleien a simplified record, eliainating what is under the protective order 
of the court in tie A 	 iay case. isbis means I can't melee reference to any specific evidence 

I examined or obtaiaed under discovery. 

You will remember that sove tiee ugo I wrote Bud, jiu eae Ray saying that the 

tine had cone to take and keep the initiative, never to derelict and always to push on 
fact.aad legal issuee. in was incapable of it is court this past Wednesday, so he 

didn t loek good whea the unties pulled dirty stuff on him. I'me uane the correction 

of tee record passible dee ee effidavit he'll be filing for other reasoes.) 

This is what I tken started doiag, with /Lille end the judge OA each decent 
{meaning indecent) opportunity hails erovined. I have met with theniudne anUhe had 

AO comment, xuaniag no adverse coaueat. 

The naeties of the State AG's office are so eawy to read I told '4.1u not only 

that the 6th circuit kud not ruled on Friday but on Thursday tFriday he told me Friday) 

Taut aleoet the exact hour. I could read this two ways: by the cane.. of Hay se's ahoeing 

wad leeviag and by the changes in his behavior. 

So, what I've beea doiag, iA whatever way was at arty tine expedieat, was psywar 
is tlel form ot two thiagelo along no crap at all ie per eon end reepoeeiee with con.etaat 

ueedliea to keep the Stutc LO's people angry and off balance; cud by edecatine them to 

the etennine of .:':et -we real 	?er;. 

I don't assume that all lauyers understand evideece xor do I as eume that all 

prosecutors take the tie to learn the eeueine of what 12 eeaorelle headee the eith as 

enterprOation by the cops. So, I've been laying it out clearly enough for the AG men. 
I think they have reed it cleaely. I've :tine 446.11 vaLlan other diepleye, lila) whizzing 
through eome of the evidences, discarding the junk with a were glauce. Over and over 

aad to the ehief iuveetieator, toe. 

Ile is John Carlisle. After one day on which he appeered to be perfectly healthy 

he just got sick and wasn't there. If this was hie way of etonewallina, we were by 

than finished with Ain. 

.jai an eatirely different naneer I.have extended this to the clerk of the court, 
who boeeta of Seine the last appolatueat laose C;rump leade. Grump to kia = God. Re just 
about eaya it. .tat although he has the record of being completely unflappable, he 

react ne vcry,vcry clearly Tuesdave the day before we :ogee discovery. lie  flapped.. 

he now knows what I now and he AOW kaowe some of what I can prove. his knowledge, I 
think, is 	to what as knows 1  saw and to what he thinkn I cast make of it. but he 
is seert and he will wonder how nueh more I have. Well, I have very such more, did not 

rake aey effort to hide how and where eau from whoa I got it, so if I was shedowed 

they ca: lecke a etroneer reediee. It ie pretty hairy stuff. The chain of evidence I  have 

is not coeplete on sore aspects, on others full and enoua. to start an entire new Ray 

defense on Constitution. I issues. And not from diecovery naterials, either. 

The clue in the files anti for future questioning if and when the ease is over 

is 'kettle. What I now beee begieniag with but not United to the last day of his life 

and what was done elsewhere when he was on vacation, the State's refusal to let Ray's 
new lawyers ia to cese hie when they appeared for hie signature on a petition for a"new"  

trial that would have bean automatic under Tenn. law. This whole part is especially hairy 

but I have a complete first-escrow account on unsecret tepe, :roe the lawyer Ryan. 
I timink it is not in-possible that the erneecution vill cods out in either or hoth 

the eeidentiary hearine and  the trial itself. Thie is the meseage I have beeb trying to 

get accross, that they'll bA wort se off looine than emeedirea And that they'll lose 
for sure. 


